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766 Office | 784 Tools | 810 Cats 906 Homes for Sale | 909 oe & a Anartents] 941 Aparumeis] 941 Avartients: 941 Apartments/ 

Equipment mmercia rnished nfurnished rnished 
SAW, bench table. . 

DESK Craftsman. 8”, 1/2 SA: £, en jake MOUNTAINTOP Proper ties  BARTE 

with lenty of space hp motor. $20 cats to GOOD home Laurel Lakes KINGSTON NANTICOKE i 
Asking $100, Call 570-868-6308 | for free. A itt FREELAND RAKE IN THE sking $100. Cal or free. e over E WALNUT ST 2 bedroom, wall to 

(570) 825-4691 SAWS - 10” table = year oid aon an : s | | wall carpet, eo FALL SAVINGS! 
saw, floor model e taken Se a Tight, bright, 3rd street parking, $495 - All Appliances 

PILE CABINET or. $70. Almost new 16” | or separate. All oo DUPONT floor, 2 bedrooms, per month+ utilities, ey EVEN a 
esktop, x 18%, | scroll saw, table | shots given for elevator, carpet- security, lease. 

holds hanging | odel $100. 2010, neutered, and 113R McLean St. ed, Security HUD accepted. Call Washer & Dryerll 
folders, $15. 570-639-1867 NOT declawed. All for Sale Totally renovated system. Garage. 570-687-6216 - Pet Friendly* 

570-655-2154 toys, food litter, | 906 Homes a : 6 large room Extra storage & or 570-954-0727 - Fitness Center 
enclosed litterbox- apartment. Partially cable TV included. 

772 Pools & Spas 786 Toys & Games | os “s cages includ- | Having trouble A 8 2 furnished, brand Laundry facilities. - 24hr. Emergency 
ed. 570-709-9515. | paying your mort- 20D Multi use commer- | new fridge/ electric Heat & hot water NANTICOKE Maintenance 

BALL PIT BALLS gage? Falling | 3Q It Of .ving Space i ie range, electric furnished. Fine - Close to Shopping 
POOL COVER: 18 ft | Aimost 100 multi- : Located on a beau- | cial building. 3 story. ’ p : 6 rooms, 1 full bath, 
Winter cover. $10 Pe | KITTENS. FREE behind on your ul 64 Acro. Gon) 2 apartments. washer & dryer on neighborhood. rife diti , Downtown ; . colored kids’ Ball pit To a good home. | Payments? You . - Co Formally ised as a | 1st floor. Brand new Convenient to bus move in condition & 1-81 

570-406-4302 balls $20. or best | = °C may get mail from veniently 2 miles ¢ y : custom draperies, & stores. No October 1st. $575/ Entertainment 

offer. 287-2268 570-239-8391 people who promise from Route 8 and nighisiub : Fast i= Roman shades, pets. References. month + security & - Short Term 

776 Sporting Goods | 5AREE BOOKS Lit- to forestall your | TRRESS, "ond | available. $10,000 | carpeting / flooring | |” Security. Lease. Gall 576-675-3414 eS Araiishie 
: tle Sisters Keep Out, foreclosure fora fee Hazelton. Just 5 | down & $500 per & energy efficient No smokers 29 months* 

BOOTS: sporting/ | A sea of Friends, | 819 Dogs | in advance. Report | Le "ooh, 27 hole | month. $51,000. windows. Kitchen please. $330. 
hunting boots size | Gjr’s Best Friend, er are Federal | Blue Ridge Trail Golf | Call 570-929-2454 | With snack bar. Full 570-287-0900 NOXEN Mayflower 
7.5 gortex/thinsu- Shooting For The om * | Course. Located in iled pink bath on . 
late, like new $40. Stars, The Lucky the nation’s con- the Crestwood 1st floor. Beautiful Kinoston 3 bedroom & 1 Crossing 

570-760-4830 | gkates. All for $15. Soonay. Bail 1877. | School District. This 912 Lots & Acreage nine) Nisionan. GREAT LOCATION Pe atorances & > | | Apartments 
BOW PACKAGE - | Are You Smarter FTC-HELP or click | Picturesque home ings woodwork & security required. 570.822.3968 

: Than A Fifth Grader, offers a brick/ vinyl i 
High Country, all A on ftc.gov. A mes- : : vintage wall paper. (570)639-5592 
carbon - bow & | NeW $12. Little Tkes sage from The | exterior with a i Victorian dinin TEMPLE APARTMENTS 
arrows, ect. New Snacks  & Snow Tres Leader and | 16'x52' composite Goodlieigh Manor m with wall 8 Cal Today 
$1,000 asking $350. | Cones cart $40. the FTC deck, vini rail eys- | New development. | JCC t. Living | Efficiency & 1 Bed PITTSTON FOr AVBaiNtY pi dood * | Kidz B from Mcdon- ; tem spanning the | 2 acres. Beautiful | Wa Se ving Clency 0 = Locatod on South 

ald’s over $65 rear of the house. A YW $59,900 sah, Mn nd room periments 1 or 2 bedroom 
1 ini -. i BOWLING BALLS. _ | Value! for only $30. EXETER fully finished walk gotiable clocrags close! o | Near shopping | units completely Empire St. in 

2) $5 each 570-735-2661 out basement fea- 570-357-1138 ; ANSP } renovated. Marble 
can aly tures a large cus- rooms with wallto | Qualified applicants lobby, secured Wilkos-Barre 

BARBIE dark haired 10 CONSIDER END TOWNHOUSE | | tom bar, stone sur- wall & large closets. | must be either 62 | entry. Gamera mon- ; 
COMPOUND BOW - | flower girl doll wear- rss round gas fireplace Attic partially or older, handi- yg Frasamon- | | www.mayflower 
Hoyt left. hand with | ing teal dress, new 5th bedroom, and a finished for storage. | capped / disabled less. Appliances & crossing.com 
BING riser, in box. Comes ENHANCE full: bathroo fr, Walk 2nd floor large front | and income eligible. utilities included Restrictions appl 

everything included, | inside of a ‘flower YOUR PET out to relax by a 2 b Haloony With + Rent is based on except electric. Off 
hard case, sight, | bouquet 3s. CLASSIFIED story masonry fire- Hi oor 1 "BDDIOKIMS ly Sle street parking. 
arrows release 570-905-5539 | e Valley. 1st Tloo of adjusted gross S ts ok ’ place, or enjoy the : , ome pets ok. tri ith - AD ONLINE BRIS around back porch with income. Starts at $650 new s ing Wi ) GAME TABLE: 10 in 1 I 2 d large back yard, 570-969-9268 GhronTonITY peep. xcellent | championship table pool, al stampe REDUCED off-street parking. | Efficiency condition, $175. | includes pool, | Call 829-7130 concrete. Inside find Easy access to I-81, | Includes Call after 6 p.m. fooseball, basket- hardwood flooring in EARTH airport & casino. 

570- 655-3715 

GOLF BAG Precise 
professional , black 
/navy standup bag, 
putter tube, ball 
holder, 6 pockets in 
excellent condition. 
$ 25. 570-696-1267. 

GOLF CLUBS - 
Johnny Miller, left 
handed, complete: 
clubs, carts & 
extras, $225. 

570-288-5555 

GOLF CLUBS: Ping 
Zing irons. 9 irons in 
total. KTM shaft 
3 thru 9, pw & sw. 
Red dot. Good con- 
dition. $165 Call 
262-0136 or t4n55@ 
msn.com 

GOLF CLUBS: Stain- 
less steel Turbo 
max, acuity golf 
irons 9, 5, 6, pw, 56. 
$5 each. Acrylic 
painting of the 
Luzerne county 
courthouse 16x22. 
created by a well 
known Pittston 
artist. $30. 

570-655-9474 

HUNTING ITEMS: 
Winchester orange 
& black hunting 
camo coveralls + 
orange hat, like new 
$45. 570-301-2694 
or 570-239-7548. 

HUNTING JACKET 
and pants. Small 
game. $20. DEER 
hunting coat. J. Hig- 
gins. Large, $25 

570-639-5107 

ROLLER BLADES: 
In-line skate set. 
$25. Like new. Size 
US10. Call 570-740- 
1246 after Spm. 

TREE STAND - 
Hunting, with 
ladder, $75. 

570-817-5287 

780 Televisions/ 
Accessories 

TELEVISION - 19”, 
Philco, works great, 
$10. 

570-696-4140 

TELEVISION-13’ 
color cable ready, 
excellent condition. 
$15. 570-288-0414 

TV Viore portable 7” 
tv. Runs on battery 
or power cord. Cap- 
tures digital air 
channels & has 
coaxial screw for to 
connect cable or 
satellite. USB & SD 
card to play digital 
media. Card remote 
control. Asking $59. 

609-433-5660 
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782 Tickets 

DOO WOP. Kirby, 
Oct., 8. 4th row 
center right. $45 
each. Excellent 
seats. 
570-574-5744 

TICKETS Penn State 
vs Michigan - one 
ticket, lower level 
$185. 239-2574 

784 Tools 

CHAINSAW, electric 
14” bar, like new, 
$25. HEDGE TRIM- 
MER 22” Black & 
Decker Hedge Hog, 
slightly used. $35. 

570-696-2008 

CHAINSAW: Crafts- 
man 18” bar, runs 
well, must sell $75. 

570-451-0313 or 
817-8982 

HILTI DX460MX. 
Lots of powder & 
nails. Used Once. 
$500. 814-0768 

KICKERS. 
Antique, for horses 

$25 

  

  

  

  

  

  

570-477-5810 

ball, plus more, all 
parts, great shape 
$50. or best offer. 

570-477-2281 

GO - CART - 
Children’s, Kettcar, 
pedal, German 
made, good condi- 
tion, ages 3-8, $50. 
Call 570-379-3043 

POKER TABLE TOP: 
Budweiser with 
accessories. In- 
cludes poker chips, 
2 packs of cards, 
dice, a dealer chip, 
& carrying cases 
$50. 570-825-4177 

SWING SET. Metal, 
good condition. Two 
swings, rocket rider, 
fort & slide. Best 
offer. $50.690-4327 

TRAMPOLINE. Safe- 
ty net new. $100. 

570-288-0553 

WWE Wrestling 
Money in the Bank 
ring & 2 figurines- 
$30. Books- 
Gooosebumps 20 
books $10. Plug & 
Play arcade games 
(Disney, Shrek, 
Scooby doo) $10. 
each. Kid’s DVD’s 
(Surf's Up, Happy 
Feet, Everyone’s 
Hero, Scooby Doo) 
$20. for all. 

570-237-1583 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

788 Stereo/TV/ 
Electronics 

HP DVD MOVIE 
WRITER Put your 
videocassettes on 
DVD. Brand new in 
its original box. 
Comes with all soft- 
ware & cables. List 
$249 Sell $125. 

(570) 371-4930 

SCANNER: Uniden 
Nascar 100 channel 
handheld fire-police 
scanner, great 
shape $60. 

570-208-1003 

STEREO - Allegro, 4 
channel console 
sound system. Plays 
33 1/3, 45 & 78 RPM 
discs, 8 track tapes, 
AM/FM radio, $10. 

570-288-8274 

VCR Sharp 4 head & 
remote $25. Phillips 
ver 4 head & remote 
$25. 2 GE vers 4 
head & remote. 
$25. each or 2 for 
$40. Stereo system 
with 5 cd changer 
am/fm & cassette, 
speakers sounds 
amazing $65. Old 
style mixer comes 
with all nessasery 
hook ups $15. 

570-822-8957 

XM Radio & acces- 
sories $30. Fly pen 
$20. 570-760-4830 

  

  

  

  

Place your pet ad 
and provide us your 

email address 

This will create a 
seller account 
online and login 

information will be 
emailed to you from 

gadzoo.com 
“The World of Pets 

Unleashed” 

You can then use 
your account to 

enhance your online 
ad. Post up to 6 
captioned photos 

of your pet 
Expand your text to 

include more 
information, include 

your contact 
information such 

as e-mail, address 
phone number and 

or website. 

  

AKC COCKER SPANIEL 
PUPS 

2 Available. Both 
Red/white. Born 

July 26th. Mom is 
an AKC Champion. 

2 Year Health 
guarantee, 

Papers, Pedigree, 
Microchipped, and 
have 1st shots. 
Ready Now. 
$900.00 Call     256-6092. 

EW T004 
AKC NEWFOUNDLAND 
female puppy. First 
shots & dewormed. 
12 weeks old. $900. 

Kimsnewfs@ 
gmail.com or 
570-744-1576. 

BLACK GREAT DANE/ 
French Mastiff mix. 
Prefers females— 
Free to good home 
only. call 868-8095 

LINEUP 
ASUCCESSFUL SALE 

IN CLASSIFED! 
Do you need more space? 
A yard or garage sale 

in classified 
is the best way 

to clean out your closets! 
You're in bussiness 

with classified! 

  

  

  

  

794 Video Game 
Systems/Games 

SONY PLAYSTATION 
2 GAMES: used 
only a few times. 
$2.50. All have cov- 
ers & books: Fan- 
tastic 4-$10., Shrek- 
psi-Treasure Hunt- 
$5.(ALSO WORKS 
ON PS2), Ty the Tas- 
manian Tiger-$5., 
NBA Live 2004-$5., 
Urban Reign-$5., 
Onimusha Warlords- 
$5., or TAKE ALL 
FOR $30. SAVE $5. 
29 VHS-~reduced to 
$2. each or all vhs 
for $40. VHS Stand- 
black and holds 
many movies for $5. 
like new. 735-2661. 

SONY PSP 3000 
Limited Edition Gran 
Turismo entertain- 
ment pack. Used 
very little. Excellent 
condition. $150. 

570-575-7509 

796 Wanted to Buy 
Merchandise 

  

  

  

  

LADDERS. Fiber- 
glass step. 6&7’, 
$40, 8 $50, 10-ft, 
$100, 12’ $125. 
STORAGE BOX, 
metal job site. $125. 
ROLLER, 36” light 
gauge metal, $150. 

570-829-2029 

LATHE Grizzly 1'x3’ 
capacity variable 
speed wood lathe 
with lathe tools, 
new, used only once 
$260. Retrofit laser 
guide for most 10” 
miter saws, works 
great! $15. 

570-696-1267 

  

  

570-477-5810 
  

PULLEY. 
For cows, very old, 
Antique. $10 

570-477-5810 

  

  CASH PAID 
Old shot guns & 
rifles, swords & 
daggers. Private 

collector. 
570-417-9200 

  

  

PETS & ANIMALS 

810 Cats 

CATS. FREE! 
Boys, neutered, well 
taken care of inside 
cats. Complete with 
toys and gadgets. 
Must go to good, 
loving home! 

  

  570-283-3489 

  

NEW Tou 
Cockapoo Puppies 

$150 each. 
Maltese-poo pups, 
$250 each. To good 
homes only. Health 

records. Call 
570-765-2499 

FW TOA 
Labrador Retriever 

Puppies 
ACA, Yellow & Black 
1st Shots & Wormed 

$350 each. Call 
(570) 556-0357 

PUPPIES! 
Parents on premises 
Shih-Tzus - $550 
Maltese - $700 
570-401-1838 

NEW 700 
SHIH-LA-POO PUPS 
2 available. 1 male, 
1 female. Adorable, 
hypoallergenic, vet 
checked, 1st shots 
& wormed. Ready 
10/8. $250 each. 

Call 570-654-3270 

  

  

  

  

835 Pets- 
Miscellaneous 

GUINEA PIGS: 2 free 
7 month old males. 
Free to good home. 
call 570-357-2007 

  

  

845 Pet Supplies 
  

DOG CAGE 48” long 
x 33” high x 30” 
wide good condi- 
tion, wire type $60. 

570-655-3197 

Motivated Seller 
1101 Chicory Court 

Immaculate 
3 bedrooms, 
1.5 baths, off- 
street parking, 
eat-in kitchen, 

living room, utility 
room, forced air 
furnace, central 
air, ceiling fans, 

crown mouldings, 
tiffany light 

fixtures. 
Must See! 

$117,000 Call 
570-313-4007 

or email 
brianlapsansky@ 
hotmail.com. 

“FORTY FORT 
  

  

    

Gorgeous Home in 
a Great 

Neighborhood 
29 Yates Street, 
two story, 4 bed- 
rooms, 2 bath- 
rooms, 2600 sq. 
ft+., Full Basement 
+ Full Walk up Attic. 
Single Family or 
Duplex. Recently 
Remodeled. Beau- 
tifully Landscaped 
Fenced Yard with 
Slate Patio. 
Detached Garage, 
driveway $179,000 
Call 570-760-4438 
or 570-901-1005       

  
     

HANOVER TOWNSHIP 

  

LIKE NEW! 
This charming 3 
bedroom Cape 

Cod with detached 
garage has been 
tastefully remod- 
eled. Numerous 

upgrades 
include gas heat, 
new siding & roof, 
insulation, brand 
new carpet & tile 
throughout, maple 
kitchen cabinets, & 
much more! Closets 
galore with addi- 

tional storage in the 
basement. This 
home is in a good 

neighborhood & in a 
convenient location. 
This property is a 

MUST SEE ! 
$135,000 Please 

call 570-650-6210 
for an appointment. 

HANOVER TWP. 
Single Family 

Home! 
3 Bedrooms, nice 
neighborhood, 
large yard, gas 
baseboard hot 

water heat, near 
schools & public 
transportation. 
Low taxes. To 

Settle Estate. Ask- 
ing $73,500. No 
Realtors. Call 
570-262-6480 

for appointment. 

HARVEYS LAKE 
BEAUTIFUL RUSTIC 

HOME 
1146 Loyalville Out- 
let Rd. Beautiful 
home in wooded 
setting. 3.4 acres. 4 
bedrooms. 5 baths. 
3 car garage with 
studio apartment, 
office, spa room, 
storage area, bas- 

  

      

ketball court. Low 
taxes! Negotiable 
gas rights. Must 
see! $265,000 Call 
(570) 239-8149 for 
a private showing. 
  

KINGSTON     
Clean well kept 3 
bedroom house. 
Solid starter home. 
Live here while you 
fix it up or remodel 
before you move in. 
approx. 1200sq.ft. 
Solid level floors. 1 
bath. Newer high 
efficiency furnace 
and water heater. 
Low taxes. Shared 
driveway and 
garage. Plenty of 
parking. Small yard. 
$59,900. Call Dave   at 570-262-8764 

foyer, Den/ Office 
(vaulted ceiling) and 
dining room which 
lead into a spacious 
two-story great 
room with floor to 
ceiling stone gas 
fireplace. First Floor 
Master Bedroom 
suite(vaulted ceil- 
ing) with large walk 
in closet, luxurious 
Master Bath with 
Whirlpool tub, and 
double vanity. Cus- 
tom designed 
kitchen, granite tops 
with large adjoining 
breakfast area. A 
custom built oak 
staircase leads to 3 
bedrooms and full 
bath on the second 
floor. Other features 
include. Central air, 
ist floor Laundry 
room, spacious 3 
car garage, and 
additional 4 car 
garage with a sec- 
ond floor and a 1/2 
bath. $450,000 
Call 570-793-6867 

PITTSTON 
INVESTMENT 

PROPERTY-DUPLEX 
3 bedrooms, 1 bath- 
room, eat-in 
kitchen, dining 
room, family room, 
living room, radiator 
heat, unfinished 
basement, One side 
already rented. 

$85,000. 
Call (570) 698-8599 
after 5:00 p.m. to 

set an appointment 
or email 

ejfi25@aol.com. 

  

CONSERVANCY 
NEW LISTING 

LAND FOR SALE 
Wooded 61 Acres 

in Nuangola 
$145,000 

www.earth 
conservancy.org 
570-823-3445 

PRICES 
REDUCED! 

    

  

EARTH _ 
CONSERVANCY 

LAND FOR 
SALE 

46+/- acres 
Hanover Twp., 

o8 

10+/- acres 
Hanover Twp., 

$79,000 

28+/- acres 
Fairview Twp., 

      
  

FW TODA 
PLAINS 

TOWN HOME 
Completely remod- 
eled 2 bedroom, 1.5 
bath. New roof, fin- 
ished basement or 

3rd bedroom. 
Central air, 

hardwood floors. 
$118,000 

(570) 592-4356 

Shopping for a 
new apartment? 
Classified lets 

you compare costs - 
without hassle 

or worry! 
Get moving 

with classified! 

SHAVERTOWN 

  

  

    

      Ee 

NEW PRICE! 
Lovely 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, Split level 
on a cul-de-sac in 

Sutton Hills. Modern 
kitchen/dining room 
combo, living room 

with wood fire 
place, lower level 

family room, laundry 
& 3/4 bath. Lush 

landscaping, private 
back yard, 21x12 
deck, one car 
garage. Roof & 
gutter replace in 

"05, driveway 
expanded in "04. 
HOA fees $100 a 
year. $189,900 
MLS# 10-2545 
Call Sue Barre 
570-696-5417 

SMITH HOURIGAN 

ark | 
SWOYERSVILLE 
Starter home. 2 

bedrooms, 1 bath, 
large lot, gas heat, 

$65,000 
570-693-3831 

WEST WYOMING 

  

  

  

  

Lovely 3 bedroom, 
ranch home in a 

quiet neighborhood. 
Hardw ng, 
fu jn- 

ish e & 
lots torage. Lot 
60x120 with private 
drive, appox. 1,032 
sq. ft., new roof. 
Asking $96,900. 

Call Laurie 
(570) 574-9986   

       

  

AVOCA 
1 bedroom apart- 
ments, just remod- 
eled, no pets. $450 
to $525 + security. 
Call 570-328-3773 
  

Back Mountain 

{ BEDROOM 
Appliances & heat 

included. 
Call 570-574-2588 

COURTDALE 
3 bedroom, 2nd 

floor, stove, fridge, 
storage in attic. 

$500 plus utilities, 
1 year lease. 

No Pets. 
570-696-2936 

DALLAS 
2 bedroom near 
Misericordia. Wall 

to wall carpet. 
Stove & fridge. 

Heat & electric by 
tenant. $495 + 

security, references 
& lease. No Pets, 
no smoking. Call 

(570) 298-2478 or 
570-417-0144 

DALLAS 
Rt. 309 

Modern 1 bedroom, 
2nd floor. Stove & 
fridge provided. Off 
street parking. Lots 
of storage. No pets. 
$450/month + elec- 
tric. Water & trash 
included. Lease & 
security. Call 

(570) 675-2031 

LINE UP 
A GREAT DEAL... 
IN CLASSIFIED! 
Looking for the right deal 
on an automobile? 
Turn to classified. 
It's a showroom in print! 
Classifieds got 
the directions! 

NEW TOD 
DUPONT 

113 McLean St. 
Totally renovated 5 
room apartment 

located on 1st floor. 
Partially furnished, 
brand new fridge/ 

electric range, elec- 
tric washer & dryer. 
Brand new custom 
draperies, Roman 
shades, carpeting / 
flooring & energy 

efficient windows. 1 
bedroom with large 

closet, full tiled 
bath, living room, 
laundry room, 
storage room, 

basement & large 
front porch. Easy 
access to 1-81, 

airport & casino, off 
street parking. No 
smoking, No pets. 
$650 + utilities & 

security. 
570-762-8265 

  

  

  

  

    
     

Tranquil neighbor- 
hood. No smoking, 
No pets. $750 + 

utilities & security. 
570-762-8265 

EXETER 
Modern 1st floor 

apartment, 2 bed- 
rooms, 1 bath, living 
room, eat-in kitchen 
with stove & fridge, 

Washer/dryer 
hookup, deck, 
shed, off-street 
parking, water & 
sewer included. 
$585/month + 

security & 
references. 

Call 570-822-8671 

EW TOA 
* FORTY FORT * 
FABULOUS QUALITY 
1ST FLOOR DUPLEX 

Remodeled to per- 
fection this 2 bed- 
room at $675 + utili- 
ties, includes appli- 
ances, window 
treatments, washer 
/dryer, managed 
services! Features 
oak kitchen, 2 
enclosed porches, 
formal dining room. 
2 YEAR LEASE/ 
SAME RENT/APPLI- 
CATION/NO PETS 
SMOKING. 
AMERICA REALTY 
Call 570-288-1422 

FORTY FORT 
Lovely, very clean, 
2nd floor, 1 or 2 

bedrooms in quiet 
building. Great 
neighborhood, 

newer appliances 
including washer & 
dryer, air condition- 

ing, hardwood 
floors, new carpet, 
lots of clean stor- 

age, close to shop- 
ping. $675 + utili- 

ties, water & sewer 
by owner. 1st, last & 

security deposit 
& references 
required. Non 

smoking. NO PETS. 
Call for appointment 

202-997-9185 

FW TOA 
HARVEY'S LAKE & 
WILKES-BARRE 

Apartments. $500 
and $1200 per 
month. Deposit 
and 1st and 2nd 
months rent 
required. 

NO PETS!!! 
570-639-5041 

  

  

  

  

  

      

Available 11/01 
Very clean, 1 + 

bedroom in a quiet 
building, living 

room, dining room, 
kitchen with stove 
& fridge, bathroom 
with garden jetted 
tub. Lots of closet 
space, $700 all 
utilities included. 

Security 
deposit, lease & 
references. Non 

smoking & No pets. 
Call 570-283-3256 

FW TDI 
KINGSTON 

Beautiful executive 
style apartment in 
large historical 
home. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, large granite 
kitchen, large 
sunken living room 
with fireplace, sun 
room, basement 
storage, washer & 
dryer. $900 monthly 
plus utilities. No pets. 

570-709-2481 

KINGSTON 
oa’ ooo 
Bring Rover or Kitty 
& move right in this 

second floor, 2 
bedroom. Off street 

parking, coin 
laundry on premis- 
es. $600/month + 
gas heat & electric 

  

  

  

  

  Call (570) 262-1577 

* Separate bath & 
kitchen areas. 

* Apartment layout 
provides ease of 
mobility 

* Social Service 
Coorindator on site 

* Fully equipped 
kitchen 

* W/W carpeting 
* Ceramic tile baths 
* Intercom Security 
System 

* Cable TV, phone 
hookups 

* Resident & Visitor 
parking 

* Emergency 24 
hour maintenance 

* Laundry facility on 
site 

Now Accepting 
Applications 

CALL 570-283-2275 
Temple Apartments 

EQURL HOUSING 
& 

KINGSTON 
Newly remodeled 2 
bedroom, 1st floor. 
New carpet & paint. 
Off street parking. 

  

Water included. 
Fridge & stove. 
Washer / dryer 
hookup. $600 + 1st, 
security & utilities. 
Call 570-574-8673 

NEW ToD 
KINGSTON 

Pecks Court 
New Construction. 
Luxury 2 bedroom, 

1st floor. Heat, 
appliances, sewer 
& garbage includ- 
ed. $750/month. 
Call 570-441-4101 

LEHMAN 
2nd Foor, 2 bed- 
rooms, Modern. 

$800/month + utili- 
ties. No Pets. Secu- 
rity, lease & refer- 
ences Required. 

Call 570-830-4090 

LUZERNE 
1 bedroom, wall to 

wall, off-street 
parking, coin laun- 
dry, water, sewer 
garbage included 

$495 per month + 
security & lease. 
HUD accepted. Call 
570-687-6216 or 
570-954-0727 

MOUNTAIN TOP 
WOODBRYN 

1 & 2 Bedroom, 
available 

immediately, No 
pets. Rents based 
on income start 
at $395 & $430. 

Handicap Accessi- 
ble. Equal Housing 

Opportunity. 
Call 570-474-5010 

TTY711 
This institution is an 
equal opportunity 

provider and 
employer. 

NANTICOKE 
1 bedroom, newly 
renovated, Washer 

/dryer. $400 + 
utilities & 

references. No 
pets. Call 12 to 5 

p-m. 570-956-7537 

  

  

  

  

    

PITTSTON AREA 
Apartments for 
Rent. 2nd floor, 

washer, dryer hook 
ups, heat & water 

included. 
Call 570-654-2433 
  

Do you need more space? 
A yard or garage sale 

in classified 
is the best way 

to clean out your closets! 
You're in bussiness 

with classified! 

FW TODAY 
PLAINS 

1st floor, 2 bed- 
room, off-street 
parking, No Pets, 

No Smoking, $375 + 
utilities & security. 
570-820-8822 

PLAINS 
Clean and bright, 
2nd floor, 1 bed- 
room, refrigerator, 
stove, water and 
sewer included. No 
smoking, No pets. 

  

  

$465/ month + 
security & refer- 
ences. 
Call 570-693-1468 

EN TOMY 
PLAINS 

Secure, modern 2 
bedroom, appli- 
ances, parking, 

all utilities included. 
lease & security. 
$700/month. 
NO PETS 

570-819-1111 

PLYMOUTH 
Modern 1 bedroom 

apartment. 
Everything less than 

1 year old. Off 
street parking. Cats 
okay. $375, water 
included. $550 
security. Call 
570-239-9840 

SHAVERTOWN 
One or 2 bedroom 
apartment for rent. 

Heat included. 
Laundry facilities, 
Off-street parking, 

No Pets. Call 
570-675-3904 

SWOYERSVILLE 
2 story, 2 bedroom, 
1 1/2 baths. Base- 
ment. Appliances 
included. Central air. 
Off street parking. 
$700 + (utilities & 
security. No pets or 
smoking. Call 

570-288-2627 

SWOYERSVILLE 
2nd floor, 4 rooms, 
2 bedrooms, car- 
peting, all appli- 
ances, off-street 
parking, water/hot 
water furnished, 

gas heat by tenant. 
Security, lease, 
No pets, ONLY 
NON-SMOKERS 
$475/month. 

Call 570-675-7836 
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WILKES-BARRE 
1 bedroom near 
Wilkes. Off street 
parking. Some péts 
ok. Utilities & appli- 
ances included. 
$565 / month. Call 

570-969-9268 

WILKES-BARRE 
264 Academy St 
1.5 bedrooms, 

newly renovated 
building. Washer & 
dryer. $600/per 
month includes 

heat, hot water and 
parking. Call 
646-712-1286 
570-991-5639 

WILKES-BARRE 
Barney Street 

3rd floor, 3 bedroom 
attic style apart- 
ment. Eat in kitchen, 
private entrance. 
Includes hot water 
& free laundry. Pets 
ok. $450 / month. 
Security, refer- 
ences. 

570-237-0124 

WILKES-BARRE 
Modern 5 room, 
3 bedroom, large 
living room, freshly 
painted, new appli- 
ances with wash- 
er/dryer hookup, off 
street parking. No 
pets. $600 + utilities 
security, references 

570-650-1575 

WILKES-BARRE SOUTH 
SECURE 

BUILDINGS 
1&2 bedroom 

apartments. 
Laundry facility. Off 
street parking avail- 

able. Starting at 
$440. 570-332-5723 

Looking for that 
special place 
called home? 
Classified will address 
Your needs. 
Open the door 
with classified! 

EW TODA 
WILKES-BARRE 
West River St. 
Huge 1st floor, 3 
bedroom, 1 1/2 

baths Near Wilkes. 
Large front balcony, 
private yard, high 

ceilings. Heat & hot 
water included, Off 
street parking. Pets 
O.K. $895/month 
Call 570-237-0124 

WYOMING 
2nd floor, 2 

bedroom, $595. 
Heat, water, sewer, 

& trash included. 
Tenant pays electric 
Lease & security 
No pets. HUD 
accepted. Call 

570-687-6216 or 
570-954-0727 

WYOMING 
Available Oct. 1 
301 Wyoming Ave. 
2nd floor, newly 

remodeled. Large 2 
bedroom. All appli- 
ances, w/d, hard- 
wood floors. $595 
month plus utilities. 
No Pets. Security 
and references. 
570-954-2972 
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  Times Leader 

Attention: Jeff Tinner 

15 N. Main Street, Wilkes Barre, PA 18711 

or fax to 570-831-7364 

PLEASE - NO PHONE CALLS 

We are an equal opportunity employer committed to diversity in the workplace. 

  

The Times Leader has an immediate opening 

in our Press department as a Press Operator. 

Ideal candidate will possess basic 

understanding of offset web printing process. 

Be able to lift or move 50Ibs. 

Working nights and weekends required. 

Clamp truck experience helpful - 

but not required. 

We offer a competitive salary and comprehensive benefits package. 
For immediate consideration, please send a resume with cover letter to: 

jefftinner @timesleader.com, or mail to: 
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